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SWEAT, a sexy new standalone from New York Times and USA Today Bestselling Author, Deborah

Bladon.Exercise is supposed to strengthen the body and clear the mind, right?Wrong.When

IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m looking across the gym at a half-naked Smith Booth, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hard to focus on

anything but his gorgeous face, piercing brown eyes and the way the sweat travels down his abs to

hisÃ¢â‚¬Â¦.I canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t.If I didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t already know Smith, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d think heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

the hottest man on the planet, but we have a past.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not checkered. We didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

have a sordid affair that ruined anyoneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life.He stole the only thing that ever mattered to

me.Forgiving him is not an option. Apparently, avoiding him at my favorite gym isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t either.I

can hold a grudge forever, canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t I?I just wish my pulse didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t race every single

time he looks my way.*AuthorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Note: Although a few characters from my past books make

appearances in SWEAT, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not necessary to read any of my other books to enjoy

SWEAT.
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So, like everyone else that has reviewed this book, I too am a long-time Deborah Bladon fan and

read all of her books as soon as they're (FINALLY) released. This book seemed off to me from the

get go. First off, it was stupid short and slow moving. I felt no connection whatsoever with the

characters and was so disinterested that I was actually skipping ahead (GASP!) at one point, which

is a first for this author. I normally devour Deborah Bladon's books, but this story seemed so

uncharacteristic of her style that I'm not convinced she wrote it. Hmmmm...So yeah, weird book.

I have waited all summer for this book and boy was it worth the wait!! I love the way Deborah throws

curve balls in her writing. You never see it coming!! This is more than a five star. I have read every

book she has written and this is by far one of my favorites. Can't wait to read her next book!!!

I absolutely love Deborah Bladon. I LOVE her books. They are so much fun to read.I loved Smith

and Brynn. This was a super quick and easy book! Loved it and can't wait to read Julian's book!

As usual beautiful, wonderful and an amazing read. Couldn't put the book down for a second.

Thanks for yet another wonderful read and I can't wait for the other 2 books.Thanks, hengy

Deborah brought out best in both characters! Love how it ends, I can't wait for the new books to

come out!

I absolutely loved this story. Smith and Brynn are a cute couple who love each other dearly. Brynn

has a lot of anger to work through and Smith is so confused about all this anger directed towards

him. Smith is also Brynn's brother's best friend so it could get a little ugly but it doesn't because

Julian knew they loved each other before they did. Deborah Bladon did it again with another great

love story. I can't wait for the next one. I highly recommend this to anyone looking for a very cute

love story.

This story about Smith and Brynn had me from the beginning. It really delivers whether you are

looking for a love story or a twist that you just didn't see coming. Deborah knocked it out of the park,

again. She writes the best stories, with hot sex, characters that you want to follow, and the HEA that

you're looking for. Her books are all a must read for me....

Wow, Brynn has held onto an anger for her brothers best friend, Smith for years. They meet again



after years, he is definitely interested in talking with her, to apologize, so they can become friends

once again. Only to realize, she has been angry about something that doesn't exist, and now they

have to come to terms with can they become friends, can she get past her feelings? Love their

storyÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Å¾.
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